Tour modules with and without accommodation

Frankfurt for Groups 2021
Whether you are visiting Frankfurt for the very first time or have already become acquainted with our fair city on previous trips – our weekend arrangements are the best way to discover the city’s most popular attractions.

Our offers for travel groups:

- Attractive group tour modules
- Diversified theme tours
- Group hotel room allotments at our partner hotels
- Individual and specialised handling of your enquiries
- Free brochures for tour operators and travel agencies
- All services free of charge

With the 🏢 and 🎥 symbols, you are quickly able to identify whether the location in question is handicap-accessible (stepless) and/or suitable for the blind and vision-impaired.

Information on restrictions in effect due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the currently applicable hygiene regulations is available online.

The exhibition dates of the museums listed herein are subject to change. The most current dates and times are available from the websites of the respective establishments.
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Basic Package incl. Overnight Stay

These overnight packages are available to groups of 15 or more persons for one, two or three nights. You’ll find a list of participating hotels on Page 10 of this brochure. The add-on modules described on the following pages may be individually added to the basic package as desired.

Tip: The months of July and August traditionally attract out-of-towners with balmy summer evenings along the River Main, the inviting outdoor atmosphere of the city’s cosy apple wine pubs and much, much more. During these two months, our basic package is available for booking not just on weekends, but during the week as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package features:</th>
<th>Blackout dates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Overnight accommodation incl. breakfast buffet at a hotel of your choice</td>
<td>12.01.2021 – 15.01.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1.5-hour guided city tour</td>
<td>29.01.2021 – 02.02.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throughout the year: Fridays – Mondays (excluding blackout dates)</td>
<td>19.02.2021 – 23.02.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July, August: Mondays – Sundays</td>
<td>21.03.2021 – 26.03.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.05.2021 – 16.05.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.06.2021 – 18.06.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03.07.2021 – 05.07.2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.10.2021 – 24.10.2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starting at €40* per person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Category 1</th>
<th>Price Category 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>€ 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>€ 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>€ 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>€ 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Night</td>
<td>€ 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nights</td>
<td>€ 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Nights</td>
<td>€ 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum number of participants: 15 persons; the 16th person of a group stays free of charge.

⚠️ Please note that, when booking the basic package, whether with or without the inclusion of one or more tour modules, the standard EU margin tax applies.
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The Old Town Experience

When people think of Frankfurt, the first thing that generally comes to mind is the city’s banking high-rises. Fact is, Frankfurt has much more to offer than its skyscrapers. City visitors should make sure to include a stroll through Frankfurt’s “new old town” in their activities programme. Nestled between Emperors’ Cathedral and Römer City Hall, they’ll find a faithfully reconstructed old town featuring small shops, cosy cafés, rustic restaurants and magnificent museums just waiting to be discovered. After your tour of the “new” quarter’s winding laneways, you’ll get to enjoy a leisurely river cruise while sailing past the city’s imposing skyline.

Features: Guided tour of the old town, one-hour river cruise

- Approx. 3 hours
- Bookable for up to 60 persons
- Throughout the year, during winter upon request

€ 19 per person

Apple Wine for Beginners

Frankfurt apple wine is known to be the locals’ beverage of choice. During this tour, you’ll learn more about its history, tradition and method of production. The tour concludes with a sampling of apple wine accompanied by typical Frankfurt specialities, enjoyed at a traditional apple wine pub in Old Sachsenhausen.

Features: Apple Wine Tour, one glass of apple wine and a typical Frankfurt snack

- Approx. 2 hours
- Bookable for up to 150 persons
- Mondays – Sundays

€ 19 per person

Apple Wine for Experienced Professionals

Apple wine is not the only culinary delicacy that’s typical for Frankfurt. The city is equally well known for a variety of other traditional dishes. Kick off your culinary education with an apple wine tour, which tells the tale of Frankfurt’s cult-like beverage, and finish it off with a visit of a cosy apple wine pub, where you’ll take part in an apple wine tasting session while also sampling some typical Frankfurt delicacies.

Features: Apple Wine Tour, sampling of various Frankfurt specialities and apple wine varieties

- Approx. 3 hours
- Bookable for up to 120 persons
- Mondays – Sundays

€ 49 per person
Frankfurt Now and Then

Take a trip back in time to the Frankfurt of the 19th century! After a guided tour of the new old town, which covers more than 1,000 years of urban history, you’ll take your seat in an open horse-drawn carriage and head off on a so-called “TimeRide”. From here onwards, your journey continues in virtual mode though a Frankfurt on the brink of modern times.

Features:
- Guided tour of the old town, virtual trip through time with “TimeRide”
- Approx. 3 hours
- Bookable for up to 30 persons
- Mondays – Sundays

€20 per person

Frankfurt upon the River Main

Head off on a river cruise and relax while sailing past Frankfurt’s imposing skyline and the green banks of the River Main. Enjoy a cup of coffee and a piece of cake and learn more about the interesting past, present and future of “Mainhattan”, the metropolis on the River Main.

Features:
- One-hour river cruise incl. one cup of coffee and one piece of cake
- Approx. 1 hour
- Bookable for up to 200 persons
- Throughout the year, during winter upon request

€17 per person

Frankfurt at Night

For many, Frankfurt presents itself from its most spectacular side in the evening, when the lights of its high-rises illuminate the night sky. Enjoy a typical Frankfurt dish for dinner before your cruise ship departs from its mooring at the “Eiserner Steg” footbridge. Once under sail, you’ll be able to toast the serene eventide with a glass of red, white or sparkling wine while enjoying the scenic views presented to you on both sides of the river.

Features:
- One-hour evening cruise incl. one glass of red/white/sparkling wine and a traditional Frankfurt meal with one beverage at a local restaurant
- Approx. 3.5 hours
- Bookable for up to 100 persons
- Throughout the year, during winter upon request

€36 per person
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SCHIRN KUNSTHALLE FRANKFURT

Whether it’s the ancient forests of the country’s vast wilderness, the spectacular vistas of the Arctic circle or the magic of the northern lights, the painted images of Canadian modernism portray a mythical country far away from civilization. This art show, entitled “Magnetic North. Imagining Canada in Painting 1910–1940”, presents a cross-section of landscape paintings from some of Canada’s leading collections.

05.02. – 16.05.: Magnetic North
12.02. – 16.05.: Gilbert & George. The Great Exhibition
08.10.2021–13.02.2022: Paula Modersohn-Becker

**Features:** Museum admission ticket and guided tour of the exhibition

- **€ 18 per person**

Städel Museum

How did the young Rembrandt conquer the art scene of Amsterdam? This exhibition, entitled “Becoming Rembrandt. Creativity and Competition in Amsterdam”, looks at the first two decades of the great artist’s time in the commercial metropolis of Amsterdam. Here, Rembrandt’s art first entered into dialogue with the masterpieces of the younger and older artists of his era.

From Autumn 2021: Becoming Rembrandt!

**Features:** Museum admission ticket and guided tour of the exhibition

- **€ 21 per person**

Jewish Museum

Jewish life and Jewish culture have characterised Frankfurt throughout its long and storied past, right up to current times. The Jewish Museum, situated in the historical Rothschild Palace and its modern annexe, pays tribute to Frankfurt’s Jewish past and present. With its unique architecture, interesting exhibitions and the Anne Frank Family Centre, the recently reopened museum is one of the true gems of Frankfurt’s rich museum landscape.

**Features:** Museum admission ticket and guided tour of the exhibition

- **€ 19 per person**
The Home of Eintracht Frankfurt

Eintracht Frankfurt is one of the Bundesliga’s most traditional football clubs. The club has won the German Cup five times and the UEFA Cup once, while recently having gained further acclaim thanks to their impressive runs in the Europa League. The history of the Frankfurt “Eagles” is on show at the Eintracht Museum, located at the Deutsche Bank Park, the team’s home ground. The guided tour takes an intimate look behind the scenes of the stadium, which normally has more than 50,000 frenetic fans pushing their team to the limit at every home game. The tour concludes with a hearty stadium snack taken at the museum.

Features: Guided museum and stadium tour incl. snack

- Approx. 2 hours
- Bookable for up to 70 persons
- Tuesdays – Sundays

€ 18 per person

Museum of Communication

Come and take a closer look at the past, present and future of communication: Using ground-breaking inventions, historical events and unusual experiences as its basis, the Museum of Communication looks at the full spectrum of human interaction – from stone tablets to data goggles.

Permanent Exhibition: “Histories of Media – A New Telling!”
Until 29.08.2021: “Back to Future. Technical Visions between Science Fiction and Reality”

Features: Museum admission ticket and guided tour of the exhibitions

- Approx. 1 hour
- Bookable for up to 45 persons
- Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

€ 15 per person

Zur Goldenen Waage

With the reconstruction of the old town, Frankfurt has regained one of the most beautiful timber-frame houses ever built. The Historical Museum Frankfurt has furnished the upper story of this restored townhouse, originally erected in 1618, with period furniture, paintings and everyday items, bringing back to life those times of old. The tour’s highlight is the so-called “Belvedere”, a rooftop garden offering grand views of Frankfurt Cathedral and the surrounding neighbourhood.

Features: Admission ticket to the Historical Museum Frankfurt and guided tour of the timber-frame townhouse, “Zur Goldenen Waage”

- Approx. 1.5 hours
- Bookable for up to 20 persons
- Tuesdays – Sundays

€ 22 per person
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**Airport Experience**

Frankfurt Airport is a fascinating place for visitors of all ages. Hop on a bus, watch the ground services in action down along the terminals and experience modern airliners taking off and landing from up close. Your airport tour continues virtually and interactively at the brand-new Fraport Visitor Centre, where you’ll have the chance to guide aircraft to their parking bays, follow suitcases through the baggage-handling system and check out the apron through so-called “smart windows”.

**Features:** Motorised tour, admission to the Fraport Visitor Centre
- ✌ Approx. 3 hours
- 💼 Bookable for 20 to 44 persons
- 🕒 Mondays – Sundays, 10:00 am – 06:00 pm

€ 13 per person

**A Different Side of Frankfurt**

Get to know Frankfurt from the back seat of an environment-friendly velotaxi, or cycle rickshaw. You’ll discover the city from an entirely different perspective, cycling along the green ring surrounding Frankfurt’s city centre and past famous sights like the Old Opera House and the Gardens of Nice, a Mediterranean oasis of green set along the riverside. Begin or end your tour with coffee and cake, enjoyed at the café of the new Historical Museum Frankfurt in the old town centre.

**Features:** One-hour guided city tour (via cycle rickshaw), one cup of coffee and one piece of cake taken at the museum café of the Historical Museum Frankfurt
- ✌ Approx. 2 hours
- 💼 Bookable for 8 to 24 persons
- 🕒 01.04. – 31.10.2021, Tuesdays – Sundays

€ 41 per person

**Frankfurt Nice ’n’ Easy**

Equipped with a boxed lunch, this tour has you heading off on a relaxing velotaxi ride through Frankfurt. Cycling past the city’s countless parks and gardens, we’ll show you the many natural sides of the metropolis on the River Main before concluding the tour at the Palmengarten, Frankfurt’s beautiful botanical gardens. Stay for a while and enjoy this magnificent park with its numerous greenhouses, which are home to plant life from the world’s many climate zones.

**Features:** One-hour cycling tour in a velotaxi including lunch box and admission ticket to the Palmengarten
- ✌ Approx. 3 hours
- 💼 Bookable for 8 to 24 persons
- 🕒 01.04. – 31.10.2021

€ 45 per person
Palmengarten

Officially opened back in 1871, the Palmengarten is Frankfurt’s most popular oasis of green. Its biodiversity is utterly comprehensive, presenting plant life from all across the globe. The greenhouses of these vast botanical gardens are home to more than 13,000 tropical and subtropical plant species. Come and expand your knowledge of botany with all your senses.

Features:
- Admission and guided tour
- Approx. 90 minutes
- Bookable for up to 30 persons
- Throughout the year

€11 per person

Guided City Walks and Motorised City Tours for Groups

- Certified tour guides
- More than 25 guided theme tours
- Available in over 20 languages

For prices and bookings:
www.frankfurt-tourismus.de/group_offers
☎️+49 (0) 69/21 23 89 53

Terms and Conditions of Business and basic information on our offer spectrum:
All prices listed herein include tax. Please note that, when booking the basic package, whether with or without the inclusion of one or more tour modules, the standard EU margin tax applies acc. to § 25 of the German VAT Act. Bookings may be cancelled free of charge up to 30 days prior to the date of travel. Full payment must be made no later than three weeks prior to the date of travel. We are happy to provide you with our Terms and Conditions of Business upon request, at the latest at the time of quote submission. Accommodation costs are to be paid by guests at the respective hotels.

This brochure contains basic information for the purpose of initial orientation. The Frankfurt Tourist+Congress Board (TCF) accepts no responsibility for the correctness, completeness or general quality of the information provided, including information concerning the establishments listed herein. The Frankfurt Tourist+Congress Board is thus excluded from any and all forms of liability, being unanswerable of intentional or grossly negligent conduct. Moreover, please note that the Frankfurt Tourist+Congress Board has no legal affiliation to the establishments listed in this brochure. Visitors availing themselves of the offers listed herein assume exclusive personal responsibility for such decisions. All details provided in this brochure are valid at the time of going to print. Status: August 2020.

Information on barrier-free travel:
We are happy to provide more detailed information by phone or via email. Further information on barrier-free tourism is available at www.frankfurt-tourismus.de/barrier-free and by way of our free brochure, “Barrier-free Frankfurt”.

© Hessen Agentur, Florian Trykowski
© Palmengarten / City of Frankfurt am Main, Tom Wolf
## Hotel List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Category 1</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Macrander Hotel Frankfurt/Kaiserei****</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plus Welcome Hotel Frankfurt*****</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Hotel Frankfurt Central Station***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>N 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorited Hotel Domicil***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>M 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorited Hotel Plaza***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>O 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorited Hotel Scala***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭</td>
<td>L 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4 Hotel Frankfurt Messe*****</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express Frankfurt Messe***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>O 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Amadeus**** First Class</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ibis Frankfurt Centrum*** S</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>O 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ibis Frankfurt Messe West</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ibis Hotel Frankfurt City Messe** S</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Hotel Frankfurt City Center</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>N 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Hotel Frankfurt City South****</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maingau Hotel</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>N 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Hotel</td>
<td>Tourist</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>N 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritim Hotel Frankfurt</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>M 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxy Hotel</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Frankfurt Mörfelden Conference Center*****</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramada Hotel City Centre and Financial District</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭ ▭</td>
<td>N 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rödelheimer Hof Am Wasserturm***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savigny Hotel Frankfurt City****</td>
<td>First Class</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Inn Hotel Frankfurt Centrum, by Comfort***</td>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Price Category 2

| 25hours Hotel The Goldman | First Class | ▭ | 2.4 | 97 | S PP |
| 25hours Hotel The Trip | First Class | ▭ ▭ | N 14 | 2.3 | 152 | S PP |
| Alexander am Zoo | Comfort | ▭ ▭ | L 18 | 2.0 | 66 | 1 | S PP |
| AMERON Frankfurt Neckarvillen Boutique | First Class | ▭ ▭ | N 14 | 1.0 | 133 | S |
| Aparthotel Adagio Frankfurt City Messe | Comfort | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 2.7 | 172 | 8 | S PP |
| Capri by Fraser Frankfurt | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 4.5 | 153 | 6 | S PP |
| Crowne Plaza Frankfurt Congress | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 6.0 | 395 | P S |
| Fleming’s Conference Hotel Frankfurt**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 6.0 | 152 | S |
| Fleming’s Express Hotel Frankfurt | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 1.9 | 384 | S |
| Fleming’s Hotel FrankfurtMesse**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 2.5 | 96 | S |
| Hilton Garden Inn Frankfurt City Centre | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 1.2 | 167 | 3 | S PP |
| Holiday Inn Frankfurt-Alte Oper**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 1.5 | 249 | S PP |
| Hotel An der Messe | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 2.5 | 45 | S PP |
| Hotel Frankfurt Messe by Meliá**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 4.0 | 176 | S |
| Innside by Meliá Frankfurt Ostend**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 1.9 | 168 | 6 | S |
| InterCityHotel Frankfurt Airport***** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 13.0 | 360 | 1 | S PP |
| Le Meridien Frankfurt | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 1.4 | 300 | 2 | S PP |
| Leonardo Hotel Offenbach Frankfurt | First Class | ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 7.0 | 238 | S |
| Leonardo Royal Hotel Frankfurt**** S | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 3.4 | 449 | S |
| Lindner Congress Hotel Frankfurt***** | First Class | ▭ | ▭ | 14.0 | 303 | 2 | S PP |
| Meliá Frankfurt City | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 3.4 | 431 | S |
| Mercure Hotel Frankfurt City Messe**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 1.0 | 60 | S |
| Mövenpick Hotel Frankfurt City**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 3.6 | 288 | 2 | P S PP |
| NH Hotel Airport West**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 22.4 | 310 | 2 | P S PP |
| NH Hotel Frankfurt Niederrad**** | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 6.3 | 165 | S |
| Victoria Hotel**** S | First Class | ▭ ▭ ▭ | ▭ | 0.8 | 73 | S PP |

- The quality stars listed herein are the result of the official German Hotel Classification (S = Superior). Accommodation establishments without star allocations have not taken part in this voluntary classification. Hotels that have not been officially classified have been categorised here based on their own quality criteria.
- P = Hotel bus parking, S = Stopping in front of the hotel for boarding and deboarding possible, PP = Public bus parking available near the hotel.
- ▭ = Outside the grid square, ▭ Distance to the city centre in km, ▭ Number of rooms, ▭ Wheelchair-accessible, ▭ Bus parking

## Bus Parking (Excerpt)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City Centre</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theodor-Stern-Kai</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siesmayerstraße (next to the Palmengarten)</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berliner Straße/Paulskirche (near the Römerberg, boarding and deboarding only, max. of 15 mins)</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gullustraße (between Untermainanlage and Wiesenhüttenstraße)</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannheimer Straße, parking duration: max. of 30 mins</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pforzheimer Straße, parking duration: max. of 30 mins</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenbachstraße</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dürerstraße (near Städel Museum)</td>
<td>▭ ▭ ▭</td>
<td>▭</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The performance of public events may affect the parking situation. Please inform yourself of the current availability of bus parking prior to arrival: www.mainziel.de

Source: Straßenverkehrsamt, www.mainziel.de
Archäologisches Museum
Bibelhaus – Erlebnis Museum
Caricatura Museum Frankfurt
Deutsches Architekturmuseum
Deutsches Filminstitut & Filmmuseum
Deutsches Ledermuseum (Offenbach)
Dommuseum
Eintracht Frankfurt Museum
Fotografie Forum Frankfurt
Klingspor Museum (Offenbach)
Liebieghaus Skulpturensammlung
Museum Angewandte Kunst
Museum für Kommunikation
MUSEUM MMK FÜR MODERNE KUNST
Museum Giersch der Goethe-Universität
Museum Judengasse
Museum Sinclair-Haus (Bad Homburg)
Portikus

37 MUSEUMS,
ENDLESS DISCOVERIES
museumsufer.de

Frankfurter Goethe-Haus
Frankfurter Kunstverein
Geldmuseum der Deutschen Bundesbank
Haus der Stadtgeschichte (Offenbach)
Hindemith Kabinett im Kuhhirnturm
Historisches Museum Frankfurt
Ikonen-Museum
Institut für Stadtgeschichte
Jüdisches Museum
Junges Museum Frankfurt
Porzellan Museum Frankfurt
SCHIRN KUNSTHALLE FRANKFURT
Senckenberg Naturmuseum
Städel Museum
Stoltze-Museum der Frankfurter Sparkasse
Struwwelpeter-Museum
TOWER MMK
Weltkulturen Museum
ZOLLAMT MMK